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osteotomie ss in hip deformities , 

aree early intervention s superior ? 

ngng term Follow up 
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Abstrac t t 

Coxaa valga (antetorta) combined with acetabular dysplasia is a well known cause for 

earlyy osteoarthritis. Many authors have stated that the best result of an osteotomy can 

bee achieved in an early stage of these osteoarthritic changes. In this study we present 

266 patients with a symmetrical hip deformity for which we performed a therapeutic 

osteotomyy on the symptomatic hip. The contralateral hip had the same anatomical 

predispositionn to develop an OA but only minor to no complaints. We advised and 

performedd an early osteotomy in these hips. On radiological evaluation an average 

Sharp-anglee of 42.2 degrees and an average CCD of 142 degrees was present. 

Duringg an average follow up period of 19.9 years (range 15.0-25.9), 14 hips were 

convertedd to THA after the first primary osteotomy, whereas only 6 after the early 

osteotomyy (Chi-square p<0.05). Using a Pearson correlation analysis: age, 

preoperativee grade of OA, preoperative Merle d'Aubigne score and excessive femoral 

anteversionn were significantly correlated with the outcome. Our results show that the 

effectt of an early, more prophylactic varus osteotomy in patients with a coxa valga 

(antetorta)) and mild acetabular dysplasia, can be superior to the results achieved 

whenn surgery is postponed until the complaints and osteoarthritis has become more 

severe. . 
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Coxaa valga (antetorta) combined with a dysplasia of the acetabulum is a well-known cause for 

secondaryy osteoarthritis in the relatively young and mainly female adult41120. Besides the abnormal 

inclinationn of the acetabulum in a dysplastic hip joint the femoral side is also deviating from the norm. 

Thiss combination results in a biomechanical insufficient hip joint in which early secondary OA 

frequentlyy occurs. Several types of acetabular redirecting and femoral osteotomies are developed to 

normalizee the biomechanical quality of these hip joints in order to halt or to slow the progression of the 

secondaryy osteoarthritis3;8:9;13-16;2 . 

Manyy authors stated that the best result of a correction osteotomy can be reached when a 

predisposingg anatomical factor is present and when the stage of osteoarthritis is not too advanced. 

i:2;ii;i55 H 0 w e v e r no proof for the hypothesis that early osteotomies show better results can be found in 

thee literature. 

Inn this study we present 26 patients with a symmetrical coxa valga combined with a mild to moderate 

acetabularr dysplasia who came to our clinic for complaints and secondary osteoarthritic changes in 

onee hip. On these hips a therapeutic intertrochanteric varus osteotomy was performed. Since the other 

hipp joint had the same anatomical predisposition to develop a secondary OA without severe 

complaints,, an early osteotomy was offered to these patients. In this retrospective analysis the long 

termm results of the therapeutic osteotomy and the early osteotomy are compared to judge whether 

earlyy interventions are superior. 

MvtkUt MvtkUt 
Betweenn 1974 and 1987 patients were selected for this study if the hip deformity was biomechanically 

symmetricall and the contralateral hip caused minor to no complaints in the presence of identical, less 

severee or no osteoarthritic changes. Knowing that these patients would develop more severe 

complaintss in due time we advised an early osteotomy. Thus, the indication for the early 

intertrochantericc osteotomy on the contralateral hip was a correctable deformity of the hip joint in the 

presencee of starting or mild osteoarthritic changes without complaints sufficient enough to seek 

medicall attention. Twenty-six patients met these criteria and were included in this study. Twenty-four 

off these patients were female (92%), the average age of the patients was 44 (range 21-55) (Table I). 
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Forr radiological analysis we used the Neck Shaft angle (CCD). the CE angle according to Wiberg 

thee Sharp angle 18 and the Acetabular Head Index (AHI) 5. The severity of the Osteoarthritis was 

gradedd according to Tonnis 19 and Kellgren and Lawrence 6. For all hips the average pre-operative 

Neckk Shaft angle was 142 (range 133-152), the average Sharp angle 42,2 degrees (range 32-56) and 

thee average CE angle 23 degrees (range 2-40). In 7 hips Shenton's line was broken, 5 of these were 

amongg the therapeutic osteotomies (Table I). Standard AP and lateral X-rays were repeated 

postoperativelyy and at follow up. Besides the standard AP and lateral X-rays, additional X-rays 

accordingg to Dunn where made preoperatively to measure the femoral antetorsion when indicated. 

Wee considered a hip dysplastic if the CE angle was less than 25  and/or the Sharp angle was more 

thann . We considered it a coxa valga if the CCD angle was more than 135  and an excessive 

femorall anteversion if it was more than . 

Clinicall evaluation was performed using the Merle d'Aubigne score 10. This measurement was 

obtainedd preoperatively, postoperatively and at follow up. 

Thee radiological measurements in both hips per patient were used to asses whether they were 

symmetrical.. A Paired Samples T-Test showed a mean difference of -1.5 (p=0.5. not significant) for 

thee CE-angle, 0.9 (p=0.5, not significant) for the Sharp angle and 1.7 (p=0.3, not significant) for the 

CCDD angle, meaning that no significant differences were present between the bilateral hips and they 

cann be considered as symmetrical. 

Forr both groups a survival analysis was performed for all patients with total hip replacement as 

endpoint.. To investigate which of the preoperative radiological and clinical measurements could 

significantlyy predict the outcome of the intertrochanteric osteotomy, a Pearson correlation analysis was 

performed.. For this analysis all hips were included and the following criteria were tested: age. 

preoperativee grade of OA, preoperative Merle d'Aubigne score, Sharp angle, break in Shenton's line, 

CCD,, CE angle and Acetabular Head Index score. As a measurement for outcome both THR and the 

Merlee d'Aubigne score at follow up were used. Several sub analysis were performed for specific 

subgroups. . 



Forr the therapeutic osteotomy the survival analysis showed a 15 year survival rate of 56 %. A total of 

144 hips were converted to THA after an average of 9.9 years (range 2-23). 

Inn this group a total of 2 complications occurred. One patient had an overcorrection after the first 

osteotomyy which was corrected surgically within one year and one patient developed a superficial 

woundd infection which resolved completely with surgical drainage and antibiotics. 

Forr the early osteotomy on the contralateral hip the survival analysis showed a 15 year survival rate of 

766 %. A total of 6 hips were converted to THA after an average of 9.3 years (range 3-11). In this 

groupp one complication occurred being a superficial wound infection which resolved completely with 

surgicall drainage and antibiotics. 

Threee patients died during follow up (Table II). For 4 patients (6 hips) who had a THA in another clinic 

noo clinical and radiological data could be collected at follow up. The Clinical outcome of all patients is 

shownn in Table II. Preoperatively both groups had a significant difference in the Merle d'Aubigne score 

(p<0.0011 paired t-test), postoperatively this difference disappeared (p=0.055). If a THA was planned 

ROMM and Merle d'Aubigne score were documented shortly before this operation. Since all patients 

weree operated on both hips, no leg length discrepancies were present at follow up. 

Radiologicall follow up showed a progression of OA to stage 3 Tonnis (stage 4 K-L) in all patients who 

hadd a subsequent THA. For all hips the preoperative stage of OA is given in Table I, the grade of OA 

att follow-up is shown in Table II. 

Whenn all the hips are analyzed, age (p<0.01), preoperative grade of OA (Tonnis) (p<0.01) and 

preoperativee Merle d'Aubigne score (p<0.05) showed a significant correlation with the outcome of the 

osteotomy.. The preoperative grade of OA according to Kellgren and Lawrence did not reach 

significancee (p=0.06). When only the hips with a preoperative grade 0 or I OA (Tonnis) were entered in 

thiss analysis (36 hips), the preoperative Merle d'Aubigne score showed a significant correlation with 

subsequentt THA (p<0.01), and age showed a significant correlation with the clinical outcome (p<0.05). 

Twenty-fourr hips had a preoperative grade I OA (Tonnis), for these hips only the pre-operative Merle 

d'Aubignee score showed a significant (p<0.05) correlation to subsequent THA. When patients with an 

excessivee femoral anteversion (which was corrected by the osteotomy) were compared to patients 

withoutt this deformity a significant correlation with the outcome was present (p<0.01). 

Severall other sub analyses were performed. For most of these, age, preoperative grade of OA, 

preoperativee Merle d'Aubigne score and the presence of an excessive femoral anteversion were 

strongg predictors for the outcome of the intertrochanteric varus osteotomy. 
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Thee goal of this study was to assess whether the long term effects of an early varus (denotation) 

osteotomyy in patients with a coxa valga and a mild to moderate acetabular dysplasia are superior to 

thosee of an osteotomy performed at a later stage. 

Severall authors describe the role of acetabular realigning osteotomies in patients with an acetabular 

dysplasia,, which seems very logical since in these patients the main problem is on the acetabular side. 

Howeverr the group of adult patients with a residual deformity of congenital hip dysplasia or patients 

withh a mild to moderate acetabular dysplasia also showed good results after varus intertrochanteric 

osteotomiess 12 l'17. In our opinion patients with a coxa valga (antetorta) in whom the amount of 

acetabularr dysplasia is not too severe the possibility to perform a varus intertrochanteric osteotomy 

shouldd be evaluated before considering other treatment options. 

Forr both types of surgery (pelvic osteotomy and ITO) it is described that the results tend to be better if 

thee patients are younger and if the grade of OA is not too advanced. In a recent review, Millis and 

Young-Joo Kim stated that intertrochanteric joint preserving therapy could be especially rewarding in 

patientss before they're very symptomatic, but that no long term follow up of this group is reported yet . 



Theyy state that the reported results of intertrochanteric osteotomies are much inferior to that which 

couldd have been accomplished at an earlier stage. In our patients with a Tonnis grade 0 or I OA, the 

preoperativee Merle d'Aubigne score shows a strong correlation with the outcome (p<0,01), this 

supportss the hypothesis of Millis et.al. that the long term results of an osteotomy are better when no 

majorr complaints have occurred yet. However when patients with a grade II and III are included, the 

gradee of the OA and the age of the patient are the strongest predictors of success. Our results indicate 

thatt the effect of an early osteotomy in patients with pre-arthritic changes and minor complaints can be 

superiorr to the results achieved when surgery is postponed until the complaints and osteoarthritis has 

becomee more severe. 

Inn these patients the earliest (pre-radiographic) arthritic damage occurs in the acetabular rim mostly 

afterr a lesion of the acetabular labrum 7. When this occurs a vicious circle is started in which the 

arthriticc changes predispose to a subluxing of the femoral head, decreasing the weight bearing area 

andd therefore increasing the arthritic changes. Theoretically the onset of pain could be the first 

symptomm of the start of this vicious circle. This could explain why the patients with less painful hips 

performm better in the long term, since the osteotomies are performed before the vicious circle of 

arthriticc degeneration has started. Progression of arthritic changes can be rapid, especially in the 

femalee group who are just menopausal and tend to develop a rapid atrophic OA in the presence of 

onlyy a mild dysplasia and coxa valga and anteversion. 

Thee severity of the acetabular dysplasia did not show a significant correlation with the outcome of the 

varuss osteotomy; however it should be realized that the patients in this study only had a minor to 

moderatee dysplasia. The Sharp angle in these patients ranged from 32 to 56 degrees, of which only 3 

patientss had a Sharp angle of more than 50 degrees. It could be expected that when patients with a 

moree severe dysplasia were included, the Sharp angle would certainly show a significant correlation 

withh the outcome of the osteotomy. 

Iff the CE angle of the primary and second osteotomy are compared some patients in the therapeutic 

osteotomyy group have a smaller CE angle indicating a more progressed form of dysplasia, although 

thee Paired Samples T-Test showed no significant difference. In our opinion these hips remain identical 

inn origin, however due to the dysplasia lateralization occurs, creating an OA. This lateralization causes 

thee CE angle to reduce and in advanced cases a break in Shenton's line. 

Weisll et. al. 21 stated that the long term results of correction osteotomies are poor and unpredictable, 

especiallyy in the older patients (older than 70 years of age). In their analysis a large group of patients 

withh several indications which underwent different types of correction osteotomies where analyzed. 

Theyy found no evidence of an "early osteotomy" in this diverse population. However their patient 

populationn consisted of mainly older patients with a more advanced idiopathic OA. 



Somee patients showed an improvement of the grade of OA during follow up. After an osteotomy the 

restorationn of congruency can affect the radiological grading of the severity of osteoarthritis in those 

hipss were only a minimal joint space narrowing was present preoperatively. Interestingly this 

improvementt was long-lasting for 8 hips. 

Fivee patients in the early osteotomy group who did not have any radiological OA changes 

preoperativelyy did not develop osteoarthritic changes using the Tonnis classification during follow up. 

However,, when using the more sensitive K-L classification in these hips, 4 of them progressed from 

gradee 0 to 1. Although we can never prove how these hips would have behaved without undergoing 

ann osteotomy we believe that based on the preoperative measurements and the OA changes on the 

otherr hip. osteoarthritis would have been inevitable. 

Fromm our results we conclude that in this select group of patients, being relatively young, mostly 

femalee patients with mild to moderate acetabular dysplasia and valgus hip, a varus intertrochanteric 

osteotomy,, can be of great value. Especially when performed before the onset of severe complaints. 
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Figuree II 

Femalee 50 years at the 

timee of the first 

osteotomy. . 

HAA Pre-operative X-

ray.. Patient has 

complaintss on the left 

sidee and only minor 

complaintss on the 

right. . 

MBB X-ray made VA 

yearss after the primary 

osteotomyy on the left 

hip,, and 6 months after 

thee early osteotomy on 

a a 
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Figuree II 

MCC The primary 

osteotomyy was 

replacedd by 

THAA after 7.5 years, 

forr the early osteotomy 

onn the contra lateral 

hipp the Merle 

d'Aubignee score is 18 

att 21 years of follow 

up p 

Figuree III 

Femalee 54 years 

att the time of the 

firstt osteotomy. 

IMAA Pre-operative 

X-ray,, Patient has 

complaintss on the 

rightt side (Merle 

d'Aubignee score 

13)) and only minor 

complaints s 

(Merlee d'Aubigne 

scoree 16) on the 

J J 



Figuree III 

NIBB X-ray made 1 n/2 

yearss after the primary 

osteotomyy on the right 

hip,, and 1 year after 

thee early osteotomy on 

thee left hip 

MICC 18 years after the 

Osteotomies.. Merle 

d'Aubignee score18 for 

bothh hips 
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